
CHEAP SUGARS

John A. Wood’s,
Alina Block dc Lower Wj mi

lium street*. Guelph.
12 lbs. good sugar 
11 .......... for #1.00 

blight “ “ 1.00
brightest cryetalized 1.00 
broken loaf “ 1.00
gromid “ “ 1.00

new raisins 
good currants 
good rice

1.00
1.00
1.00

8 bars o! good washing soap 1.00

\o one sells better goods, 
and no one sells litem 

cheaper Ilian

[The sale will commence on Saturday, July 5th, and will continue
for one month in order to clear out all Summer Stock.

John A. Wood.

Surijilt (gmuufljtUrnmi
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That Fifty Thousand Dollars.
ALL EIGHT WITH " THE GLOBE."

The Tory papers have been crowing 
and cackling and fluttering like a full. 
&rown poultry show oyer the two solitary
• eforonces in the Allan correspondence to 
George Brown and The Globe. The ref
erence to #50,000 stock lor Mr. Brown is 
now effectually disposed of by the follow
ing letters from Sir Hugh Allan to Sena-
or Macpherson, which the latter pub
lishes to-day.

“ Montreal, 27th Feb., 1872.
“My Deah Sin.-The papers which have 

t ome from New York indicate the amount 
•of btdek allotted to me as #1,450,0001 
This I propose to divide in something 
ike the following shares Hon. D. L. 

Macpherson, #100,000 ; Hon. A. B. Fos
ter, #100,000 ; Hoti. J. J. C. Abbott, 
*100,000 ; Donald A. Smith, #100,000 ; 
Donald Mclnnes, 50,000 ; Andrew Allan, 
8100,000 ; John Shedden, #50,000 ; C. S. 
Gzowski, #50,000 ; George Brown, #50,- 
000 ; Henry Nathan, #100,000; C. J. 
Brydgee, #100,000 ; T.McGreery, #50,000; 
H. Allan, #500,000. Total, #1,450,000.

“ This may not be the ultimate ar- 
tf ingement, as I have not yet even pro
posed the matter to some of the gentle - 
•non, but if I can arrange it there will 
iot be much change.

“ Please advise me at once if you con
sent that your name shall appear as one 
of tho Provisional Diiectors, as I must 
send in the list to the Government with
out delay. Yours Jruly,

(Signed) “ Huon Allan."
“ MontkivXl, 2&th Feb., 1872.

“My Dear Sir,—Since writing to you 1 
am informed that the Hon. Geo. Brown 
will not be a shareholder at present, aud ! 
I propose to name Mr. Howland in Jiis j 
place. Yours truly,

(Signed) “ Huon Allas."
Wo sympathise with our opponents in 

thus losing one of their trump cards ; 
i.nt after all it docs not much matter to 
them. All they have to do is to follow i 
their usual course—quietly ignore the ; 
most convincing proof, and go on reiter-1 
a ting their statements, trusting that cou- 
fttaiit repetition will drive it home. But 
this is a game which will only answer 
with the least intelligent of the com
munity.

The remaining aud only other phrase—
• We ore all right with The Globe,"—is 
easy of explanation. The intriguing 
with Americans was not publicly known 
at the time that was written ; Sir Hugh
believed that he could delude the coun
try into the belief that he was organising , 
u bound company, one that 'pr pÿng tiyf 
honestly push tho work forward ; and he 
Imew that The Globe would not incur the 
odinui of obstructing the construction of 
tho railway, however much it might 
grumble at the exlravagance and reckless
ness displayed by the Government.
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THE LION!
4
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THE LION !
SELLING OFF ALL SUMMER GOODS

-A.T .LESS TIIA.3ST COST FE/ICEB.

TREMENDOUS BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN !
Our MR. CHANCE leaves for the British and Foreign MarketiTon Thursday to make purchases for the Fall and Winter Trade^ Our Mr. Chance has 

had great experience in purchasing goods in Foreign Markets, thus making hie 20th vovage across the Ocean, thereby giving him that experience which bet 
few have, and certainly none in Guelph. The proprietors would inform the public that they are the only firm importing goods direct from the 

Manufacturers, Mr. Chance taking with lnm 950,000 in order to pay cash for every transaction.

Tho Largest and Best Assorted Stock of Dry Goods will be shewn at the Golden Lion this Fall and Winter ever seen in Guelph.

Don’t Forget the Great Sale commencing on Saturday, July 5th, 1873.
GUELPH, JULY 3, 1871 d„3m CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.

The Prussian Government intend to 
bring in a bill to make the violation oi 
contracts by workmen with their employ, 
ers a criminal offence.

BIRTHS.

Inst., tiie *ifo o 
a daughter..

Mr. Johu Robinson, of

DIED
Falconbbidok — In Aberfoyle, on the even" 

ing of tho 6th mat.. Catharine Louisa An" 
nette, the beloved daughter of S.Falcon* 
bridge, P.ll., aged 3j years and 9 months.

The funeral will take place from her fatta" 
er’e residence, on Friday, at 10 a m. Friends 
and acquaintances arc requested to attend 
without further notice.

awn Mowers.

WE SELL THE BEST

lawn Mowers
MADE.

Easily worked and do not get out of 
order. Call and see them.

Ice Cream Freezers,
Ice Pitchers,

•»
Ice Picks,
Cherry Stoners,
Butter Coolers,
Watering Pots,
Garden Engines,
Fly Catchers,
Child’s Baths,
Hip Baths,
Foot Baths.
Sponge Baths,
Water Coolers, 
Refrigerators,
Wire Dish Covers,

John Horsman’s,
tiuelph.

Avertis mente.

20 lbs. of Good Raisins
tear' FOR Sl.OO! -5*

A

Or, Five Cents per lb.

SPLENDID FRESH FRUIT.

J". HI-
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

JOHN M. BOND & CO., I
Hardware Importers, I #l~<* hi.AT

lluolDh. Ontario.

R*iDl'CTIOS

G"MI_ ! “ALWAYS BUSY”
l At the

WALL PAPER fashionable west endi

“ Hit him hard ; he’s got no 
Friends."

Tbe Toronto Sun, a Tory evening 
journal, has a three-column article de
nouncing Sir Hugh Allan in unmeasured 
terms. The inference intended is, of 
course, that whilst Sir Hugh is a black
hearted (schemer, Sir John's immaculate 
raiment in undefiled Ly one speck of cor
ruption. The force of Mr. Huntingdon’s 
indictment is shown by the fact that the 
Tories are driven to adopt a line of de
fence like this.

IN THE PRICE OF

WALL PAPER
AND

Stock taking gale

AT DAY’S
BOOKSTORE

:»®- SELLING OFF-! SELLING OFF!
ALL THIS MONTH !

WINDOW SHADES !

20 per cent.

We offer ail our Wall Paper at the 
above reduction to make room for the 
largest aud most attractive stock of 
Goode ever brought to Guelph, part of 
which is now en route direct from tho 
manufacturers.

ANDERSONS
Cheap Bookstore,

St. George's Square, East side Wyndham-et.

GUELPII.

Senator Macphkrson denies positively 
that lie told Sir Hugh Allan he had been 
applied to by the laitei's opponents, that 
he ever insisted en géttiug #250,000 of j 
Block, or that ho threatened opposition if 
Le did not get it.

The town of Brantford has #07,000 on 
Laud, and the Expositor discusses the 
interesting question of its disposal. A 
by-law granting #70,000 to the Norfolk 
Bo il way is about to be voted on, and if it 

passed that will settle the question. 
Should that road not be built, then the 
Alternatives are referred to of leaving it 
invested at 5 per cent ; of spending it on 
local improvements, including 340,000
< n drainage, #10,000 un h High School ;
< r of applying it to the reduction of the 
Government debt, now #194,000.

Postal Cards.—The following notice 
appeared in the last Canada Gazette: 
"From the 1st July next, tho post-cards 
of Canada may be addressed and mailtd 
from Canada to any place in the United 
States, and will be delivered there without 
any charge, if prepaid two cents each by 
nffixiug an ordinary one cent Canada 
postage stamp in addition to the onc-ccnt 
j-tamp impressed upon the card. Unless 
do prepaid, post-cards addressed to the 
United States will not be forwarded. I 
United States post-cards posted there for I 
Canada, prepaid two cents, will, in like 
manner, bo delivered at their destination 
•u Canada without further postage charge.

Straxue Accident.—On Saturday, a 
locomotive, while running into the round 
Louse of tho Pittsburg and ' Con- 
aellsville Railway, ran off tho track aud 
against the principal support of the 
Louse, causing the roof to fall in,and in
juring engines and railroad material to 
the extent of #14,000.

MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

Previous to stock taking, T. J. Day wants 
to reduce Ins stock of Paper 

Hangings,

The Stock must be Sold !

SEE THE PRICES:

The Best new 30c Satin Papers for 22c a 
Poll ;

The^Best New 25c Satin Papers for 18c a
The Best New 20c Papers for 14c a Roll ; 
The Best New 15c Papers for 10c a Roll ; 
The Best New 12jc Papers for 9c a Roll ; 
The Best New 10c Papers fi.r 7c.

Over 40 patterns last year's Satins, 
usual jirice 25c, will be rushed off at 14c

Over 100 patterns 10c and 12j last 
year's papers, will bo sold at 5c a Roll.

The Balance of our Millinery at half price.
Tho Balance of our Dreea Goods at reduced prices. .
The Balance of our Laee Shawls, and Jackets, at cost price. Qj 
The Balance of our Silk and Cashmere Mantles at cost price.
The Balance of our Parasols and Silk Umbrellas at cost price.
The Balance of our Muslins to be sold at 12jo per yard.

The Balance of our Prints and French Cfambrics to be sold off all round at 12£o y.
Intending purchasers who desire to spend their money to tbe beet advantage, 

will dnd it profitable to go direct to the Fashionable West End.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress, Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, July 8, 1873 dwy

MfCullou^hV

Diai'rta and Cholera Remedy !'
The Kiii'cht aud moat reliable remedy in use j 
for the speedy and effectual cure ot Diarr- | 
hum, Dysentery, Cholera, and Cholera Mor
bus, and not one out of thousands wno have | 
used it has over known it to fail.

Price 25 cents per bottle.

MoCiilloujjh’si

“Dccoracupplllntorntor”!

This sale commences on Monday, tho 7th 
1 of July, and ends on tho 31st.

No longer SURE. ’

KEMEÜtBEB THAT

The most elegant Dressing ever offered to , ,
the public for strengthening and invigora-' 1 hereby
ting the hair, renders the harshest aud coar
sest, soft, fine, glossy, silky and beautiful, 
keeping it in any required position.

Particularly adapted for summer, ns it 
keeps tbe hair moist and the head cool.

Price 25c per bottle.
Prepared only by

Day’s stock of Wall Paper is

10 TIMES
as large as any slock in the County,

. living customers tho best stock 
to select from ; also, that all tho Paper 
will be sold at the above price*, and that 
the above low prices ends with July.

Day does as he advertises.

Great Clearance Sale
-AT-

The CASH STORE
I PPKK W YMIIMAM STREET,

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY I
To commence on Saturday, the 12th of July.

All the Stock will be offered at and under Cost/
prices to make room for

FALL and WINTER STOCK!

(t. B. McCullough,
Dispensing Chemist i

GUELPH.

See tho papers and prices, and judge 
for yourselves.

DAY’S B00KST0KE.
i

narrow escape from a frightful death, 
while playing on a gallery in the third 
F tory of the house. He lost told of the 
filing and fell down, but fortunately his 
clothing caught in a hook which protect
ed irorn the lower gallery, and the child 
JUung iu this way till rescued. He sus
tained no in j ary.

T>UBT,!C SCHOOLS.

Care-Taker Wanted.
Apr.Ucatlons will be received nt the office 

of the Town Clerk, up to

Jely I itU, 1H73,
For tho office of*Carota!rer of the Central 

. .... , _ , . . , and Ward Schools of tho Towirof Guelph.
A young child in Quebec had a very (/Duties to be performed" as follows : Each 
mow escape from a frinhtfnl death [School to bo scrubbed oeco per month andscrubbed once per month and 

swept and dusted once each day ; must be 
kept clean ; also to eut and carry in wood, 
light the fires-and do suoh other duties as 
may be found necessary. Utensils for clean
ing to be provided by the Board, and house 
and firewood for "the caretaker. There are 
fifteen school rooms. State amount of sala
ry equired. Ï

By order ef tbe Board.
Guelph, June 26tb, 1873. dwd

FOR SALE A desirable Villa near
Guelph, being part of Lot 35, Division 

A, Township of Guelph, lying on tho north 
siile of the Guelph and Fergus Rond, 11 
miles from the Market Square, and famil
iarly known as the •‘Valentine'' lot, contain
ing about 9 acres of land,beautifully studded 
with natural trees, and having two remark
ably fine springs of pure water, which might 
be used to advantage by a lover of pisncnl- 
ture. There is a very comfortable brick cot-

purchased around Guelph.
Also— the Lot adjoining — known as the 

“ Hubbard Lot"—containing five acres, hav
ing natural shade trees interspersed thro’ 
it. The river Speed forms its eastern 
boundary, and presents a very eligible site 
for a private residence, being a convenient 
distance from the town on one of the lead
ing roads.

Terms for both properties liberal, and 
may be learned by applying to Charles 
Davidson, Land, Loan, and General Agent, 
Town Hall,Guelph. June9-dW2m

3VCH;. CZLYYYTOZISr
Having left for the Old Country, aud having bad great experience ip the British I 

Markets, Laving been brought up amor est thei- Manufactories, and also 
having any amount of Cash at his command, he will bo 

, able to lay goods down in Guelph cheaper
than has ever been done before.

Customers will do well to give an early call to secure some of the great Bar
gains to be obtained at the ,

CASH STORE.

RICHD. GLAYTCOST,
Upper Wyndham Street.

200 ACRE FARM FOR SALE -
____ __ Within two miles of good mar
ket and railway at Fergus. 100 acres clear
ed, (45 clear of stumpa, balance newly chop-
Eed). A good log house and stable on ft.

and excellent. Price #0,500. The whole 
or 100 acres can be bought.

Also, 100 aorta, 7 miles from Fergus, 16 
acres cleared ; balance good hardwood. Tbe 
very, best description of soil ; new log house 
Terms easy. Apply to J. W. G.Armytage 
Fergus. ap2-wtf

50 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE! 
IN PLBLINCH.

Northwest Quarter of Lot 17, Con. 1, 
miles from Guelph, *. from Morristou t 
Aberfoyle, and 14 from Brock Road ; eon 
fortablo bouse, and large log barn and J 
stables. Will be sold cheap, and on lit»

Spiers, Guelph.
- _

mriS-dwtf I


